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H Local News Briefs
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Eastern Mas Here S. Scheller 0
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Peggy Hopkins Joyce with.
Venice, Italian summer resort.
and Lord XorUiesk intend to marry.
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Joe Garside. 14. of --MUton.
jvms.. dew from Raleigh. N. fto Washington, D. to put in
bis application for a pilot's li--
cense. As toe minimom age for
ucensed pilots Is 10 be was put
on the unlicensed identified list
which allows him to fly but bars
carrytag passengers.

SEH APPLICANTS

EXtMln
Seven persons Friday were giv

en preliminary papers for Ameri
can citizenship after they had
passed an examination at the
county court room here. Twenty
one had made application, hut
only 17 took the examination.' Ten
were continued for further exam-
ination or for compliance with
further details.

Those passing the preliminary
examination, and the countries
from which they came to the
United States, are as follows:
Charles Albert Fessenden. Can-
ada; naturalized there after emi-
grating from Iowa; James Joseph
Fitxsimmons, Ireland; Theola
Pearl Jory, Canada, a citizen ot
that dominion by marriage, al-
though she was born in Albany,
Ore.; Herman Joseph Bluemmel,
Germany; Alfred Albert Huber.
Switzerland; Charlie Theodore
Boelens, Belgium; Joseph Wek-erl- e,

Rumania.

Three Lose Lives
SaystCommission

Three Industrial fatalities were
reported to the state industrial
accident commission for the week
ending September 6. Workmen
reported as losing their lives dur
ing the week were Dave Arm-
strong. Vernonla, Robert Folk,
truck driver, Salem, and Frehlyn
H. Phipps. Medford. A total of
S46 Industrial accidents subject
to the provisions of the workmen's
compensation act were reported to
the commission during tho week.
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FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS 'PHONE 727

Oregon Electric Ry.gs
Willamette Vahey Line uf

Walnut
t

Chips
These sell regularly at

40c a lb.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

One lb. 25c
... .

Or two lbs. for 45c

This candy special scU only
in lb. lots at this price. .

Schaefer
DRUG STORE

135 North Commercial SU

; v PHone 197 J
Original Candy v Special Store
r Penslar Agency

Salem Attorney Tells What
Uncontrolled "Control"

Beally Is Like

Well meaning persons who
clamor for "government control'
of intoxicating liquor in the belief
that it would put an end to boot
legging and other deplorable
phasea-o-f the prohibition problem
lA the United States would do
well to visit British Columbia and
find out Just what the supposedly
ideal-conditio- ns under government
control actually are. declared Carl
T. Pope, Salem attorney, yester
day following his return from
trip to Vancouver. Victoria and
other places in western Canada.

Drinking is so prevalent in the
two principal cities of British Co
lumbia that at any time of the
day or night, it is the unusual
thing not to be in sight .of one or
more drunken 'nersons. said Mr.
Pope; and while he didn't inestl- -
gate and has no personal know
ledge on the subject, he was in
formed that bootlegging is more
prevalent there than in the United
States.

"Control" Plan
Under the "government control"

plan liquor is supposed to be sold
to persons holding permits which
cost $2 each with no limit on the
amount, but with the proviso that
it shall not be consumed In pub
lic.

But vast quantities ot illicit li-

quor are also sold, according to
the Information Mr. Pope was giv-
en. Bootlegging pays because per
sons Inclined to disregard the law,
would rather purchase from a
bootlegger than pay for a permit

And while the government sold
liquor is not supposed to be drunk
in public, drinking is seen on the
boats, in tho hotels, and the fact
that drinking is going on is thinly
disguised everywhere. In restaur
ants, cafes and eating houses of
every kind, there are Invariably
booths with curtains which con
ceal the patrons. Behind the cur
tains much drinking goes on, be
trayed by sounds which are unmis-
takable.

No Arrests Made
No effort is made to arrest in

ebriates, and as a matter of fact,
there seem to be few policemen on
duty in any ot the British Colum-
bia cities.

in NEW

HIKING CLUB HERE

A hiking club for Salem was
started Friday night with the sug
gested name ot "Chemeketane" at
the reunion dinner of the party
that climbed Mount Hood August
5. Fifty members of the party in
dicated their, desire to bo charter
members of the club. "Several
reels of pictures of the mountain
were shown after' the dinner.

Kaminar iigures were seen
struggling up the steep slopes of
the glaciers. The long string of
slowly moving persons with ex-
pressions registering great physi-
cal exertion was In great contrast
with the.Joyful group gathered in
front of . the lookout tower on top
of the mountain.

Ray Conway of Portland, guide
forthe climb, showed pictures ex-
plaining the movement of glaciers
and lava flows. His airplane views
of Mount Hood gave the party a
aurerent idea of what they had
been over. "

Mr. and Mrs. Conway, Dr. Wil-
liam DeKleine, and Harry Conway
were guests of honor at the din-
ner. A first aid packet was given
to Mr. Conway as a token of ap-
preciation by the members of the
party. Miss Roberta Morton rave
several musical selections.

Dr. DJ B. Hill, who showed the
Pictures of the climb also showedpictures of the Silver Creek. Fallscountry to arouse interest in the
hike planned to the falls Septem-
ber 23.

Joseph Lambert, wanted on a
felony charge in Idaho was arrest
ed in Vernonia, where he had been
employed by olumbia county since
June 21.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDOX. Magr.

Chow Puppies
Special prices in Petland

boarding kennels
E. B. FLAKE

Proprietor
, Rt. 9. Box 8

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Itepafretl. Nc

er Used Motor

(fir?
VIBBERT & TODD

Tblngs Electrical : -- '

191 South High TeL SI 12'

Judge u Vacation J. C. Seig-xnun- d,

Marion county judge, left
for eastern Oregon on a vacation
trip yesterday afternoon.

- Inebriate Fined Pat Ballard
of Portland paid a $10 fine In
municipal court here Friday on a
charge of drunkedness.

Plans Garage A. Gardner
took oat a permit Friday to build
a garage at 351 North 21st street
at a coat of $100.

Hop Bayer Here Harry Hart,
hop merchant of Portland is In
Salem for a business stay. He ar-

rived Friday and is registered at
the Hotel, Marlon.

ZS Surveyor ut Breitcnbush
(TonntT Surveyor Byron B. Her
rick and W. T. Knox left Fridayl
for Breitenbush Springs where
they will do some surveying.

Mortgage foreclosure J
Spitzbart yesterday started mort- -
ffasra foreclosures Droceedings in
circuit court against W. A. Wal
ter. The sum of 1800 is said to be
involved.

Here From Dallas Mrs. Harry
Pinkerton of Dallas and her moth.
er Mrs. Fred Dawson of Albany,
who is visiting her, were Salem
visitors Friday. They cam over
to do some shopping.

Farm Purchased. George
Dressier has purchased the H. G
Brown property near Roberts sta-
tion, and is nlanning to make
many Improvements there.

Visit Roberts Miss Julia
Query of Portland spent Sunday
and Monday at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Query
of Roberts.

Guests of Davenports Mrs
Neva Eldridge of Ratoon. New
Mexico 'and her son Gordon
Crntreet of Seattle, Wash.,
have been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Davenport.

Here From California Mr. and
Mrs. Newton W. Thompson are in
Salem from Long Beach and will
visit friends and relatives here un
til after the state fair. They are
former Salem residents.

i

Britten Columbiana Here Mr.
and Mrs. J. Dancer of Vancouver
British Columbia are spending
some time in Salem and are reg
iatered at the New Salem hotel.

California Group Here T. Poz
to and a group of five from San
Joe, Cal., are regeristered at the

Salem hotel while making a
brief visit m Salem. ' '

RnDDrecht Fined W. W. Rup
precht was fined $10 Jar municipal
court Friday on cnargfef wrt speea-ing- .

failing to stop at a through
street intersection, and hating
his automobile improperly lighted.

Here From Ooronado Mxand
Mrs. M. C. Bryant and T. L. Wil-

son arrived In Salem Friday
from Coronado Beach, .California
and are registered at the Hotel
Marion while in Salem.

Tourtet Here Dr. fsftra1' iMrs.
E. E. Gray of Seattle and Mrs.
E. S. Handy of Hutcheson, Kan-
sas make up a motor party ; tour-
ing the Pacific coast. They are
staying at the Salem hotel while
in Salem.

Sue on Note Ira Riffle yes-

terday brought an action for $350
against Edith Croner, alleging
that that amount is due him on a
note. The action was brought in
circuit court.

Tax Commissioner Back Earl
Fisher, state tax commissioner re-

turned to Salent Thursday night
from San Francisco where lie went
on business for the state' week
ago. '

Bonding Firm Sued J. E. Par-ris- h

yesterday brought an action
In circuit court against the Aetna
Casualty and Surety company of
Hartford, Connecticut. He alleges

.that $24(9.81 Is due him from the
company because of its position as
bondsmen in a certain sheep
transaction.

x Two Claimed Drunk J. Pan-noc- k

of Chicago and Pat Ballard
of Portland were arrested Friday
night on charges of intoxication,
and placed in the city jaiC Bal-
lard had paid a $10 fine Friday
on a similar charge.

Collins .Sought Police here
have received a request for infor-
mation about Bert Collins, last
heard of In Seattle In June when
he wrote his sister in New York
City, Miss Loretta Collins, that he
"planned to come to Salem.
- Two Marriage License Wed.
ding licenses were Issued by the
county! clerk yesterday to Ralph
A. Lais. 24, of Mollala, and Esther
R.. Roth, 24, of Woodbarn; and
to J. Newton Potts, 24, ot Long,
view, and Gladys Johanson, It,
of Woodland, Washington.

of G. E. Montgomery and others
asking establishment of a conn-t- y

road in Road District 17. near
Lake Labish, was granted by the
Marion county court yesterday. A
similar petition by Grant Jones
and others in District 2 was
brought up but action was post- -
ported pending a decision by the
public service commission on the
question of a railroad crossing.
Acting . on its own petition, the
COuri ui uci cii m new ruwu
reyed in the fairgrounds district et
north of Salem.

r Motor From Bend Mrs. R. M. of
Wood (Phyllis Painter) of Bend
and her sister. Miss Prudence
Painter of this city arrived in
Salem Thursday - night motoring
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Lonl Northesk on tbA hMili At T.i.ln
Miss Joyce recently

MR. HOOVER HITS

BU T 0 BIS
WASHINGTON. Sept. 7. (API
Herbert Hoover, took his first

shot today at the democratic op
position, declaring that the sign
ing of the Kellogg-Brian- d treaty
renouncing war, coupled with the
naval limitations treaty and the
Dawes reparations settlement,
constituted a complete answer to
the statements of the democratic
platform thatj the republican ad-
ministration had contributed little
to the cause of world peace.

Making Ms first departure from
the custom of not permitting his
statements In press conferences to
be quoted, the republican presi-
dential candidate declared that
"these three contributions point to
this administration as having ac-
complished the greatest steps to-
ward international peace made by
any country since the signing of
the peace treaty ending the great
war. ,'

"The democratic national plat-
form attempts to convey the Im
pression that no accomplishment,
has been madeby the republican
administration in the advancement
of world peace," Hoover said.
"The arrival home of Secretory
Kellogg after the signing of 'his
great treaty for tho renunciation
of war at once demonstrates that
this is not the case. Secretary Kel--
logghas accomplished a magnify)
icent step toward world peace by
the renunciation of recourse to
war for the solution of interna-
tional controversies.

"The early return of Secretary
Hughes alsov brings to mind the
tremendous accomplishments of
the Washington arms conference.!.'

JUVENILE ROBBERS

IN OFFICIAL TOILS

Morris Ruble, 12, was being
held at the Deaconess hospital
here Friday night, and Robert
Lane, 11, and Robert Sherry, 10,
lad charges pending against them
after the trio had been arrested!
ana orougm mio juvenue couni
for a series of burglaries

They were brought before Mrs
Nona White, county juvenile offi
cer, charged with breaking into a
number of Salem homes-an- d rob-
bing them of articles aggregating
some 50 in value. No sentence
was passed pending further in
vestigation of the case. Other bur
giaries, aggregating 1150 were
committed Thursday night.

Ruble is an old offender, auth-
orities assert, having been in
trouble some half dozen times in
the past, although no previous
charge has been as serious as the
one now lodged against him. Lane
got into trouble with the police
once before, but Sherry's record
had been clear until yesterday.

Tho boys are said to have ad
mitted entering the home of Har
ry Hutton, Salem fire chief.1 642
Ferry street, and the warehouse
or the Willamette Grocery com- -,

pany. At the Hutton residence
they took some cigarettes and two
cents in cash. A quantity of
malted milk was stolen from the
warehouse. Both of these thefs
occurred ' late Thursday. Other
robberies are believed to be trace
able to the trio. ,

The! h.omes-s- t George W. John-
son 445 East Myers street, and E.
L, Stow 250 East Wilson, also
were entered Thursday night. Cash
and various articles, including
jewelry, were taken to the approx-
imate lvalue of $150.

I

' t Heavy Tax Bill "

SAN FORD, Me. Orrin F. Wal-
lace must pay a two-ce- nt tax.
Hens up to the 'number of 50 are
exempt from taxation. But Orrin
had 51 when the assessors called.
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rat yrar giM agia Wskat
Tkompron-Glntscl- a Optical Ce.

-- i lit M. Oma'l K.

John J. Rottle
'
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r Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE-R
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CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

of Hagerstown, Maryland, is mak
ing a business visit in Salem. He
is registered at the Hotel Marlon.

Fisher Returns- - Earle Fisher
state tax commissioner, nas re
turned from a trip to San Fran
cisco on official business.

Motor Group .Here Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Dranam of Olympla
Wash., are motoring through Ore
gon and are staying at the Hotel
Marlon while in Salem.

Secretary in Portland Miss
Helen Ney. of flee secretary of the
Kimball school of theology, is in
Portland visiting college friends.
Miss Ney will return tonight. .

Benson Visitor Arthur's. Ben-
son, clerk of the supreme court,
was In Portland -- Friday on busi
ness.

Clark Return Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Clark have returned from a
vacation In Boise. Idaho. Mr. Clark
is superintendent of buildings and
grounds at Willamette university.
Mrs. Clark is principal of Leslie
junior high school.

Applicant Here Miss Ruby
Romo of Portland was a visitor at
the offices of city superintendent,
George W. Hug, Friday. Miss
Romo came to make application
for a place as teacher In one of
the Salem schools for this winter.

McMinnviUe Pastor Visit The
Rev. S. W. Hall of the First Meth
odist Episcopal church of McMlnn
rille was a visitor at the Kimball
School of Theology Friday. Ed
Terry, student at Kimball, accom-
panied Mr. Hall from McMinnviUe
Mr. Hall is an alumnus of the
school. '

120 Use-A- uto Park Only one
fewer camping parties cheeked in.
to the municipal auto park Sept.
amber 6. 1928 than did one year
before, although the season has
been generally much lighter than
in 1927. Seventeen parties were
n. the park Thursday night as
xmpared to 18 twelve months
jarlier. The total for the first six
days of September is 120 parties.

Memorial Park Topic Explan
ation of the plan for developing
Belcrest Memorial park was given
at the Lions club luncheon Fri
day by John Clemenson, who is
connected with the management
of the park. He stressed the fact
that it will be in appearance a
park rather than a cemetery,

Lights Improper Leonard
Pike. Salem route 5; L. C. Demar- -
3st. 305 South 14th street, and E.
C. Cameron. 1599 State street,
were arrested Thursday night on
charges of operating motor ve
hicles with improper lights.

Professor Returns Dr. John D.
McCormick of the staff of Kim
ball School of Theology, has re-

turned from a business and vaca
tion trip In Idaho. At the northern
Idaho and olumbla river confer
ence of the Methodist church. Dr.
McCormick gave a memortaj
speech for ex Pickering, student
of Kimball who died last April.
Prospective students of the
school .were interviewed by Dr.
McCormick.

Help Farmers A free employ
ment agency is run as a side line
by tho. managers of the municipal
auto park for the assistance of
farmers and transient workers.
Many farmers tell II. S. Polsal,
camp manager, bow many work
ers they will need and when the
work will start with instructions
o send them out in families or in

:rews. Many workers wishing tc
settle here are directed to the can-
neries and mills and to permanent
living quarters.

Barometer to Get Plant A let
ter fron the editor of the Ore- -
on State Daily Barometer, the

student publication at Corvallls to
members of the staff says that
the management is negotiating for
an engraving plant to Install on
the campus for the use of the
paper. Photographs of college life
will be made into cuts for5 use In
the daily.

31Any" Freshmen Accepte-d-
Freshmen accepted for registra
tion at Willamette university for
the coming year number 146. Ap
plications from 14 are on hand
awaiting the transcripts of credits
from high school and the same
n limber of transcripts without
indications have been received by
tbe registrar's office. Twelve, have
applied for upperclass registration
who have not been at the univer
sity before.
' High Schools To Open All the

hirh schools of Marlon county will
ooen on Monday. September 17.
with the exception ot Salem high
school and the high, school at Mill
City. Salem high school will not
open until September 24, the same
date of the opening oi tne graae
and junior high schools. The Mill
Citv hieh school will open next
Monday. September 10. ana ts tne
first high school In the county to
open this fall. I

Diplomas Given Eighth grade
diplomas were given to three who
took the eighth grade examination
at the offices of county school su
perintendent. Mrs. A. N. Fulker- -
son. Those who received diplomas
were Cleo Saueresslg et Scotts
Mills: Ralph Wiley, of Clear
Lake: and Virginia Stalger, of Mc
Laughlin. These examinations
were given to clear up conditions

last spring's work and for sub-
jects that are aught In the Ore-
gon schools hot not in the schools

other states. 1

Gehlen Market
Reported Sold

STATTON, Ore., Sept. 7.
(Special) The Gehlen, market is
reported to have been sold to the
Associated storesBen Gehlen, the
former ; proprietor, and his fam
ily will move to a farm which they

Several Threaten to Ignore
finuamnp'o. DMUiMmntMnuuiM iiui o i i wvioiiiauuii -

Hunters have as much right In
the forests as picnickers, accord
ing to the heated declarations of
several Salem men.

This was the reaction among
sportsmen here to Governor Pat.
terson's proclamation postponing.
on account of dry forests and the
fire menace, the opening of the
deer hunting season.

Srwtrtlnr wnru men here aald '

tnat so iar as mey anew, me gov
ernor's proclamation has --not .
changed the plans of any of the
hunters who have been looking
forward to departure for the .

mountains Monday, but these
hunters tor tne most pari are
VCsawua UVS I J maaMwaaa-- van J
plan to do any hunting before
September 20, the date to which.
the governor postponed the open- -

t
"g.

Wlnslow Outspoken
Foremo8txamong the rebelling

iportsmen, is Walter Wlnslow,
prominent, attorney and spores--
znan, who two years ago threat-
ened to enjoin Governor Pierce
from Issuing a similar proclama-
tion. Timely arrival ot rain and
the revocation ot the proclamation
forestalled the legal leash. aUthat
time. 'Wlnslow Friday declared
that he and a party of friends
would proceed with plans to go
into the woods within the next
few days, but just what they
xould do after they got there, he
refused to say.

"The governor can't enforce the
proclamation, l's. unconstitution
al." Wlnslow' declared. "It dis-
criminates against . deer hunters. .

it qoes not prevent anyone from
going into the woods, neither does
it forbid the shooting of bear or
anything else except deer."

A European statesman says peo.
pie who speak different tongue
and scorn one another can't bo
united as a nation. What about.
America? Lebanon Express.
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We have a 1127 Whippet C
Coupe fully equipped. 70 par
cent new rubber, has had 'the
best of care and looks like a
aew car for fooo.OO.

--The Hons That Service Aaltt
. f

Auction

Sale
Wed., Sept. 12tn

1;00 p. m. "

10 COWS. HORSES, SHEEP,
HAY, FARM MACHINERY,

ETC.

K mile east of Auburn school
between Pen and Garden IUI.
Follow Arrow from 4 Corners

. Center St.
K. H. KARL, Owner

Friday, Sept. 14th
1:00 p.m.

COWS. HOftSES. SHEEP,
HOGS, MACHINERY, ETC

1 H miles South of Hopewell
or 10 miles north of Salent
on the Salem-McMlanvi- lle

roadV the J. O. Dunn place.
F, C. NEED HAM, Owner

See Sale Bills
For Particulars

NOTE: Farmers Bring ia
what yon want sold. ,

H. F. WOODRY
& son j' y:;

ARE THE
AUCTIONEERS

Rite Down Town v

271 X. ComX f Phono 73

FARMERS See ; us
your sale 20 years ezperl
en re sstfafactiorf guaraav
teed. ,

Stock
Reduction

i Sale
'

. NEW AND USED
, FURNITURE '

Hi F; WOODRY
; &SON
Rite:Down Tovrn .

Speakers at Geneva Praise
Relations Between U. S.

and Canada

GENEVA. Sept. 7, (AP)
Plain speaking on war and peace,
on the meaning of the Kellogg
pact and on the need for disarm
ament characterised today s ses
sion ofthe assembly of the league
of nations.

Hermann Mueller, socialist
chancellor of Germany; Nicholas
Politis. a brilliant legal light of
Greece: and Mineichiro Adachi,
Japaneses ambassador to France,
led the delegates of fifty nations
into storms of applause as they
eloquently pictured dire results
that might follow acts of Interna
tional injustice

Premier MacKenzIe King, of
Canada, achieved striking per
sonal success when, in simple, but
potent phrases, he held up as an
examole for the . world the long
and untroubled Teign of peace be
tvMn Canada and the United
States.

f Assembly Appl '

Spontaneous applause occurred
at striking passages or tne speecn
Even Chancellor Mueller of ler
mm. who has delivered an im
portant address ahead of premier
klnr. failed to arouse equal en
thnaiasm. The assembly seemed
particularly Impressed by the dec
laration that the 3.000 miles oi
undefended t

Canadian-America- n

frontier symbolizes renunciation
of war just as the Kellogg pact
does. i

The .Canadian statesman said
that the Dominion's budget did
nn ntat . nii., whir
could be attributed to fear or ag- -

Agression by . the United States.
Several delegates hailed the cen--
tury-ol- d Rush-Bag- ot naval agree
ment whereby competitive arming
between Canada and the United:
States Is prevented, as a treaty
which might well be taken Intc
consideration as a basis for curb
ing armaments throughout the
world. ;

German Gives Warning
Disarmament must come or the

league oi nations will be a failure.
was a striking' sentiment express
ed by Chancellor Mueller. He fol- -

lowed this with a plain warning I

that Germany could not go on
under the limitations of

armament imposed on her by the
Versailles treaty while other conn. I

tries were permuted to build ur I

their land. sea. and air forces. He
warntfd. too. that the method by
which the league handles the
problems of minorities in the sev
eral European states which shel
ter alien strata of populations.
will have much effect upon the
eventual life or death of peace.

But conditions never were Ie3
favorable for war, he added, and
he gave hearty approval to the
Kellogg-Brian- d pact on behalf of
his government.

CUB AGAIN 1
HEIGHT OF WARFARE

(Continued from page 1)
the Aiello gang and allied him
self with Capone, rival ot tne
Alellos.

Small Arsenal Found
Last November police fount

rivals had cached two automatic
shot guns, rifles, and 37 stlckf
of dynamite in a house across the
street from Lombardo's home
with the supposed purpose of
slaying him. No prosecution fol-

lowed, however.
Upon Lombardos boay wac

found $2077 in currency. A bank
book showed deposits of $?5.337.
His belt "bucklewas set with 4 1

diamonds, forming the initials
"T. L." Large diamonds set the
knobs of his cuff links.

In each of the two coat pockets
was an automatic pistol neither
pistol had been fired. Farrara
also carried an unfired gun.
Neither had had an opportunity
to fight.

Lombardo emigrated from Si-

cily seven years ago and has. been
a resident of Chicago for five
years. Ha became a citizen ot the
United States April 2, 1927.

FIND IT HERE
25c Bargain Dance at Mellow

Moon Every Saturday nlte.
Old Time Dance Crystal Garde n-E-very of

Wed. and Sat. night. in

Dollar Dinner
Every night 6: SO to S at the

Marion hotel.
Furniture Upholsterer of

And repairing. Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co, '

Those Big Black
Now ripe at Tiala Vineyards.

Hotel Marion's Oriental Room
'Now ready for Bridge lunch

eons, teas, etc Call Mrs. Linn for
arrangements.

Minnetta Magers la Resuming
Her classes In voice. Puoils

may register today at Nelson Bide.
Studio. Phone 640. Is
Eqr Sale By Owner--

Modern almost- - new 4 room
bouse on North Summer St. Terms Oi
to suit, purchaser." Gceenbanm's
Dep't. Store. ; "

i

Pure Maple 8ugar!
Salted nuts and good chili at

the "Brite Spot," 3C0 Center St.,
in the Smith-Watkl- ns bldg. .

To Can Now Have - .
Observatory time - from your

light ' socket , witk the new Tele- -
chron all electric clock haodled He
exclusively by the Eo'ff Electric

l Dr.
The gentleman who v proposes

that bootleggers he fought with J.
gajt. apparently is not aware that
government officials seldom fight

with anything else. Omah
World-Heral- d, t

B10URB0NS HERE

WILL INVITE fiL

PORTLAND, Ore. Sept. 7.
( AP) A movement to bring
Governor Alfred E. Smith to
Oregon . following his Rocky
Mountain trip has been set on
foot here by the democratic state
committee. W. C. Culbertson.
,tat Z1". ed the

to Oregon, assur
ing him that a visit here will
place the state In the democratic
olumn.

The Oregon Smith for president
:lub today sent the following tele-
gram to John J. Raskob.. chair- -
nan of the national democratic
committee:

"We feel hopeful of carrying
Oregon for Smith and Robinson
ind feel that to have Oregon
placed on Governor Smith's wes-
tern intinerary would make it
jure. A trip through Washington.
Dregon and California would take
)ut little more time and would
ring results."

Praas 1laratllAa sttn that
wiU TisIt Helenaf. Mont.

It is but a snort jaunt irom
Helena to Portland." said John A.
Smith, treasurer of the club, and
ve hope to prevail on the na--
ional committee to have the gov--
rnor come here. We have also

wired J. Bruce Kraemer, Butte.
nember ot the advisory board of
he national campaign committee
o urge ine goiernur iu wmo i
Dregon.

MT THEY II
(Continued from page 1)

essential for a complete sue--
cess. ,

MRS. GLADYS BROWN. 715
First National bank building.
said: "I think a college educa-
tion is a good thing whether
the girl is going to be a house-
wife or to be in the business
world. That is. if It Is used
properly."

FRANCES GRAHAM. " wait
ress at the Gray Belle, said: "I
think every ; young person
should obtain a college educa-
tion if at all possible-fo- r he is
sure to derive some benefit.
otherwise unobtainable, from
the course."

TURFIELD SCHINDLER,
graduate of Willamette univer-
sity and teacher at Cloverdale
union high school, said: "When
they graduate from high school
they think they know every
thing. It takes a college educa
tion to make them know prac-
tically nothing."

OBITUARY

COX
Early Friday morning. Septem-

ber 7. at 262 West Lincoln street,
Mrs. Mary E. Fox. aged 70 years,
mother of Chester M. Cox, of Sa-
lem, Ralph A. Cox of Salt Lake
City; sister of Ralph A. Miller of
SaltLake City. Funeral services
wil be held Saturday, September
S. at 2 o'clock p. m., at Rlgdon
Mortuary with Rev. W. G. Eliot

Portland officiating. Interment
the Odd Fellows cemetery.

HESPACK
Alex Hespack died at a local

hospital September 6 at the age
61 years. He Is survived by

hid widow, Mary Hespack: two
sons. Albert Hespack of Newport
and Leonard Herack of Taft;
two daughters, Mrs. Millie Elliott
and Mrs. Ilee Cloyd. both or Sa-
lem. Funeral services will be
held Sunday at 2 p. m. at Taft.
Arrangements fn care of Clough-H4sto- n

company. V

8ABFF : - .v..
Lydta Sarff. died at her resi

dence in Salem Heighu, Septem
ber. 0 at the age of 86 years. She

survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Alice Whitesell of Salem, three
sons, Clem of Cottage Grove, E.

of Roseburg, Arch of Sedro
Wooley. Wash. Funeral services
wtll be held from the Clough-Hu- s-

ton chapel Saturday at 2 p. m.
with Rev. Blodgett officiating. In
terment in the . Cityvlew ceme
tery. , -

STRATTOIf S
Albert Stratton died at the Old

Soldiers' Home at Roseburg, Sep-
tember 6 at the age of 84 years.

Is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Ann E. Stratton of Salem. Four
sons. Dr. A. Stratton of Portland,

A. C. Stratton of South Dako-
ta, D. V. Stratton ot New York, J.

Stratton of Salem; one daugh
ter. Mrs.. Fred Owen of Salem.
The remains are in care ot
dough-Husto-n company. Funer-
al announcements later.-- :

from Bend.' Mini Painter Is re-

turning home after spending the
summer with her sister and Mrs.
Wood arriving to visit for a month
With her mother, Mrs. Clema Pain,

-- ter, of 970, North Fifteenth street.
Mrs. Wood Is a former Salem girl
and Mr, Wood Is a former employ
at the Marlon hotel.' They make
thelnhome at the Pilot Butte Inn

Established 1868 .

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
, Office Honrs from 10 a. in. to 3 p. ou

own In Washington, iris under-the- m

where Mr. Wopd is manager. 'stood.


